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Stamped Waists
Waists, stamped ready for

to go at rummage sale

price. This includes many daiuty
patterns. Stamped on very best
grade of linen. Yours 1-- 2 price,

rOUTIEPuS, COUCH COVERS

and TABLE SCARFS TO GO.

Hi is includes portiers of all colors,
fiill length and width, an assort-

ment of couch covers and table cov-

ers. All colors. Your choice Rum-
mage sale 1--

2 Price.

$15 Women's Long
Coats $2.98

If you ever go out driving, or for
a days outing you certainly need a
coat or duster. Here's your chance.
A good coat, cheaper than you can
ordinarily buy a cheap duster. You
simply can't afford to let this sale
pass by. Rummage sale. $2.9S
$225 Women's Outing Flannel

Kimonas 49c
New stock, full and well made.

Just the thing for these chilly mor-
nings. Rummage, sale 49
$6.50 Women's Lingerie Waists

98c
This is a small lot and you will

have to be here early in order to get
any of them. An extra good value,
even for us to offer. Rummage
sale 98

EVANGELIST AROCSES
CURIOSITY WITH SUBJECT

Habit of Making Excuses Declared to
be as Old as Adam "Do Not Make

. Excuses, Make Good" Is Substance
of Interesting Sermon.

Evangelist Lewtas' theme. "Some-
thing on Everyone's Tongue," caused
some curiosity among those who had
noticed it, as to what his text would
be.

The text proved the accuracy of the
theme for It was "I pray thee have
me excused." He said: "Excuses are
as old as Adam. Adam said: 'The
woman thou gavest she gave me and
I did eat.' Eve said: "The serpent be
guiled me and I did eat.' Doubtless
the serpent said: 'It was my nature
and I could not help myself.'

"From that day to this men and
women have been framing excuses.

"Our fathers ate sour grapes, there-
fore our teeth have been set on edge,

'The flippant excuses that men
make for not doing their duty, for
not turning to God, for not living the
Christ life are appalling. Notice the
parable of the great supper. Not a
sermon, not a lecture. I do not blame
people for staying away from some
of them, but a feast. Who ever
wanted to miss a banquet?

"The first man: 'I have a
piece of ground and must go and see

if The folly of buying land without
seeing it.

"A lady wanted to sell me some lots
not far from my home this winter. I
said. 'Do you know those lots are
under 12 feet of water at this time of
year?' 'No! Is that true?' 'Yes, It
is.' 'Oh! what a mistake my hus- -

41 1 know what raa "wart 1 have what vnined tha Ixv--t qui.'.itr SASH AND
DOORS. I Vct trmln eorlc forju:--
delivery. I r but or,c pricn --.d w.L
ioi earn oniy. a, i r.are my cwo lactnrr.It rosts me !(? to malce my rood,
and lesa U nvil therrj Lra?!se 1 m:ke and
iv i I in larre quart.-"- . 4jThsp-'.ct'Bar- a

taken from niy copy of which
I will y mail on rrur-.-.t-:
Front Doors, double thick glaaa $2.2 Sap
Fancy Front Door. etyliiU $5X0 BPpanel Doom, for painting $1.2$

panel Doore, (or at mini rig $1.30
New Craft man Door, for bungalowa $1.60

Windows, check rail - 73c ap
Barn Saaa 42c op

Cop board Doom, with plain $1.00
K. U.IW trmmn 75c. CD.acak rraawa 0

I Do not fail to avnd me yrynr lUt of ma
tanaia for briea. and fr-ig-hl chart.4 Aa for Cataiea Na.
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RUMMAGE SALE
$3.00 Men's Shirts 39c
This is a lot of about 5 doz.

shirts, light and dark colors,
mostly Manhattans, full range
of sizes, all stiff bosoms, a gen-

uine snap. Rummage 39

$3.00 Men's Pants $1.49
This lot includes all of our

cheap and medium priced ex-

tra pants, ranging in price from
$2.00 to ?3.00. Nearly all
sizes, fine assortment of colors.
Rummage Price Jj51.49

$3.25 CHILDREN'S
DRESSES 49

White Lingerie and Pique
dresses embroidery and lace
trimmed, too good for you to
let pass unheeded sizes 6 to
14 yrs. Rummage Price. 49'

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
Remnants of all kinds both wool

and cotton, also a big lot' of silk
remnants. All go Rummage Sale

3 Price.
EIDERDOWN 15c

Eight small pieces of Eiderdown
In blue, pink, white etc. This cloth
is worth $1.00 yd., but we have just
a few pieces which we will close
out Rummage Bale 15c

$1.00 LANSDOWX 45c
Lansdown, a silk and linen

combination in good assortment of
colors. A genuine cloth. Rum-
mage sale price 45c

band made buying them before we
came west.'

"So man would go out at night to
try a yoke of oxen. And any man
with a new wife would be cruel to
keep her away from a great ban-
quet.

"Had he consulted her she would
have said: 'Surely, Just the chance to
show my new clothes. And it will help
me to get into society.'

' Look at our excuses.
'First, there are some insincere

people in the church, so I do not care
to associate with them. They are
everywhere. The lodges have them,
but you Join the lodges. The world
is full of hypocrites yet you stay with
the world. I take home a basket
full of choice grapes. My boy of ten
is delighted. I give him a bunch.
presently he finds a rotten one. He
lays the bunch down saying, "There's
one rotten, I don't want any more
to do with them.' No he don't, he
throws away the rotten one, eats the
good ones and soon he is for another

another.
'Many people you call hypocrites

are simply weak. They fall and what
is the church for If it cannot help
them up? I cannot hold out. That
is true. None of us can. Only as
God gives grace can we hold out. See
the little child trying to learn to

It falls again and again, but
at last it walks as well as I can.
Why, I fell myself today, in one of
your beautiful streets In the West
end. I must say you have some fine
sidewalks. Did I lay there In the
mud? Not much."

Then he gave a vivid picture of
Richard Coeur D'Lion sending his son
to fight the French with the assur-
ance that he was behind him with a
reserve force. How to every appeal
for help he answered, "Your father's
eye is upon you," and how at the
crucial moment the old warrior swept
down upon the enemy with 6000 vet
erans and the French army was over
whelmed. If he would do that for
his son, the Heavenly Father will keep
you if you trust him.

"I am waiting for my friends.'
Oh, maybe your coming may bring
them. Two boys 11 and 13 started
in one of my meetings. They went
home and said: "Mamma we started
t- - live a Christian life, you do not ob
Ject do you? Certainly not. And you
will teach us how to pray and how to
live."

Pr.

walk.

Thfit night a lady arose In the
church related the incident and said

You all know I have been absorbed
In society. I don't know how to pray
myself, but I want you to help me
that I may help them."

Don't wait on anyone. Come. His
theme tonight will be: "A Great De
cision."

Read In February Basset Magajdiu
San Diego The City of Dreams

Come True. Beautifully illustrated in
four colors. Tetrazzlnl Singing In the
Streets of San Francisco. Chrlsti.'. s
F.ve. Now on sale, all stwi stands,
It cents.

Meat Eaters Rnle the World.
Assure yourself of getting the

choicest steaks, chops, roasts and
sausages. Phone the Cash Muat
Market. Main 101.

Mere monng pictures skown thaa
aar ether theatre la the city the

Do you read the Oreejealeet
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Income.

Now is Your Time to Buy
This rummage sale affords you an opportunity

to actually save money on merchandise that you'll
need sooner or later and whv not take advantage of
this sale now.

With every cash purchase wo give trading coupons,
they mean an actual saving of 5 per cent on every
dollar you spend here.

They afford yon the easiest and surest means of
saving money you'll find.

Pure Food Dep't. in Our
Model Clean Basement

Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Maccaroni and Noodles, 2

packages 23
Wash Boards 35 to 50
Fancy Codfish, packages 10 and 20
Tenderloins, pound 20
Slat Market Baskets - 10, 15, 20
Plain White and Gold and White Dinner Ware.

Star Cut and Etched Glassware.

Oranges, the dozen .'. , 30
2 pounds extra choice Prunes 25
T. P. W. Vinegar, bottle 10
Extra Fancy Dried Peaches, 3 lbs 50
Diamond W. Fancy Prunes, cartons 35

10 pound box $1.50
T. P. W. Special Coffee, pound . 30

it

bought

LABOR NEWS AND NOTES.

Drastic legislation against alien la-

bor is planned by congress.
The compositors of London, Eng-

land, are planning a national strike,
fhey want shorter hours.

Trouble with unreliable employment
agencies In the state of Washington,
has started a movement to place on
the statute books laws that will pro-
tect both the workman and the em-
ployer. Washington's laws will be
patterned after those of the state of
Minnesota.

The National Bartenders' Benevo-
lent and Protective association will
hold its convention in Boston in May
of this year. It is reported that there
will be a lively contest over the elec-
tion of officers.

At the last annual convention of
the American Federation of Labor, the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America and the In
ternational Association of Steam and
Hot Water Fitters and Helpers of
America were suspended for falling
to recognize the right of the depart-
ment of buildings trades to define
jurisdiction lines. This means a loss
of about 225,000 members, and the
money loss means about half the for
mer

The barbers of California are work
ing in favor of a measure before the
legislature called the barbers' exam
ination and license bill. The barbers
declare large cities have been work-
ing In Interior cities and towns for
the success of the measure, which la
in the form of a petition to the legis-

lature signed by all the Important
unions of California.

The New Orleans Dock and Cotton
Council, whose members have Just
been found guilty of conspiracy to
Interfere with foreign commerce by
the United States circuit court, has
a membership of 50,000. It was ar
gued by the government's attorneys
that when these men conspired to
strike and tie up the port they Inter-
fered with commerce. Philip Pear-sa-

former president of the local
Coal Wheelers Union and U. S. Swan,
former president of the Longshore-
men's Union, who were among those
found guilty, are negroes. From the
moment a bale of cotton or load of
lumber or any other through freight
reaches the port or until it has been
stored on a vessel It is not handled
by any one except the members of
the ten or more unions affiliated
with the central body. The council
will have the support of like unions
If an appeal is taken.

On behalf of 250,000 employees, P.
H. Morrlssey of Chicago, president
of the American Railroad Employes'
and Investers association has pre

There Only
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Always remember the full name. Look

lor tkk arifiiatar on every box. 25a.

sented a formal statement to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission In
support of the proposed advance in
freight rates by the railroads. Scores
of petitions from branches of organi-
zed labor have been sent to the Com-
mission advocating the Increase. Says
Morrissey: "In no other industry of
our country Is labor so largely em-
ployed as on the railway and none
in which so large a proportion of Its
gross earnings goes directly to labor.
Labor gets $1,005,349,958 from the
railroads in 1909 and it is estimated
that labor will get about $80,000,000
more when the increases for 1910 are
added.

KLAMATH PROJECT WILL
BE FINISHED, SAYS BALLINGER

During a conference with Represen-
tative Hawley of Oregon, and Frank
Ira White, representing the Klam
ath chamber of commerce. Secretary
Ballinger yesterday stated unequivo
cally that the government would pro
ceed with the construction of the
Klamath irrigation project and carry-i-

to completion with the probable ex-

ception of the marsh lands, which ac
cording to present plans will not be re-

claimed by the government, says a
special from Washington to a Port-
land paper.

Secretary Ballinger explained that
the apportionment of reclamation
fund as recommended by the army
board of engineers, cannot stand, but
that the funds must be used as. need-
ed, and he was positive In the asser-
tion that there would be ample money
to carry ahead work on the Klamath
project until completed.

It Is even possible that the govern-
ment may build the upland unit of the
project, which was abandoned a year
ago, provided the land owners are
willing to sign up and agree to repay
the full cost of bringing water to
their lands. To determine more ac-

curately what the cost an acre or this
unit will be, Instructions have been
Issued to have the detailed surveys
rushed, and when they are completed,
the reclamation service will reopen
negotiations with settlers on the up-

lands.
Messrs. Hawley and White are sat-

isfied with their Interview, for Secre-
tary l'.'iirngfr'.i nfuirinccs wern aU
they nfked. The r"e!nmntlon service'
today announced that Us plans for
1911 contemplated the completion of
a drain from the Lost river to the
Klamath river, which Is now under
contract, the completion of the east
branch of the canai system, and the
extensions of canals to Irrigate 9000
acres of Poe valley,
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Unfurnished bousekipiag rooTt.
for rent In the East Oregonlao bnil
Inc. All modern conveniences. Ba
quire at B. O. office.
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USED THe WORLD OVER TO OURS A OOLO IH OMC OAT.

Hose
Regular 50 Ladies' Hose

Supporters 35
Regular 25 Ladies' Hose

Supporters . 19
Regular 10 Hair Pin Cabi-

nets, 2 for 15
Regular 5 Bono Hat Pins, 2

for 5f

Notions
Regular 10 Hair Sets, al-

most all shades, 4 for.....25

Regular 10 Tryune Collar
Supports . 5

10" Macev Hooks and Eyes,
2 for ...1 15

5 Swan Bill Hooks and Eyes
card 1

SCISSORS.

Scissors 39if

25 Scissors 19

25? WOMEN'S HOSE
3 FOR 50.

Women's fancy embroidered

black hose, a very good quality,
full range of sizes and a very
fine assortment of patterns.
Rummage price, 3 pair for 50

NAVAL AtXlDENTS ARE
COMMANDING ATTENTION

Are there more accidents In the
United Statee navy than in any other
navies? Are the risks irrenter tn
service aboard the modern Dread- -
naught than in machinery plants of
c(ual size on shore?

These two questions have been
placed before naval officers so per-
sistently of late that they are deter-
mined to prove to the public the re-
liability and safety of battleship
management by American naval offi-
cers.

The criticisms against the frequency
of accidents In Uncle Sam's navy
come from sources that demand con-
sideration. Following the recent
boiler explosion aboard the Dread-naug- ht

Delaware In which nine men
lost their lives. Representative Hob-so- n,

the expert of the house on nawsi

i 'i-'.-

i

E. Court St.

$25 Ladies
Coats $1.98

There are only 7 coau In the lot.
Plush ad caracule, come In gray, white
and black and tan. Rummake Sale
Prico $18

$1.25 CHILDREN'S SWEATERS 20a
Come In brown, gray, groen, white

find nnw. Size! 24 to 84. Rummage
Price .. 2o I

$10.00 LADIES' AND MISSIS FCK8 98o

Collars and muffs In coney, squirrel,
fox and river Mink. Not a very large
uMortment, come early. Rummage Sale
Price I c

$2.50 LADIES' WRAPPERS

Come in light and dark colors, all
siies, stripes and figures and plain
black. Rummage Sale Price 57

$1.50 Swiss
Curtains 53c

We have about three dozen plain
wbite Swiss curtains, just the thing
for bed rooms. Several different
styles and patterns. They are full
length and width. Regular price
$1.50. While they last Rummage
Sale Price 53

$2.00 WOMEN'S SHOES ?1".24

Come in kid and calf, heavy and
light soles, cap toes, an A-- l value at
$2.00. Rummage Price.. $1.24

:$3.50 WOMEN'S SHOES $2.49
These-- shoes are strictly turn

cap toes) 1 3--4 inch military heel, kill
facing, diamond eyelets. Rum-

mage Price $2.4!

Save Your Coupons THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Where Pays to Trade

EVERYONE'S TONGUE"

Trading Coupons

"Bromo Quinine"

Supporters

THE "OLD TRUSTY"

INCUBATOR
Better Than "Chicken Insurance"

Northwestern Agents Hatcher
Largest Capacity Greatest

Least Money.

rr

An Entirely Metal Incuba-- ,
'tor

ii'1
Protecting the machine nnd eggs
from burning.

Large stock always hand. No
waiting for shipments from the.

matters, and formerly a United Matins
naval constructor, said that the ay

of these accidents was 4m
the system prevailing in the Afri-

can navy of officers to do
double dtity, fighting as well as en-

gineering, which prevented iturm
from becoming expert In engineering
or battleship management.

All Good Ones.
Six of the best subjects that has ap-

peared at any one house at the same
time for many weeks was showed at
the Orphem last evening. The hum
was full to Its seating capacity and
every one was well pleased with the
program which Is exclusive mcjtlon
pictures and runs 1 hour and 15 min-
utes without a stop. The pictures
were so clear and steady one wnu!4
Imagine they were looking through
a large window at nature Itself instead
of a life motion photograph.

We are for this, the Best
in the World. The and Re-

turn for the

v- - - '' : ti

on

to

factory,.

Laxative BromO QiiininG Call and Investigate J
211-21- 3

solesy

requiring

Come in
120, 175
and 240
egg sizes
No Hot Spots

or
Cold Corners
but even Heat
throughout

17. J. Clarke & Co.
PENDLETON, ORE.

f.rtn cn i'i'iinA a J. nit , ,


